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A B S T R A C T

Sp ide rs sp in a great diversity of silk type s for daily survival and reproduction . Of the six orb-weaver silk
type s, the drag line silk forming orb web frame attracts the mo st attention be cause of its extrem ely high
tensile streng th and toug hness . So far, four type s of ma jor ampullate silk proteins (MaSp1-4) that make
up drag line silk have be en identified . Thes e Ma Sp type s have diversified amino acid mo tifs that unde rlie
the impres sive me chanical prop erty of drag line silk by forming particular structures. Existing knowled ge
of Ma Sp4 proteins is frag me nted , making it difficult to illuminate the structure and function of Ma Sp4.
Here, we repo rt the full- leng th Ma Sp 4 ge ne with 11,334 bp from the orb-weaving sp ide r Arane us ve ntri-
co su s . Remo ving the on ly intron , the sp liced complete transcript of Ma Sp 4 ge ne is 6897 bp and encode s
2298 amino acids. Analysis of the primary structure of A. ve ntrico su s Ma Sp4 protein reveals the repe titive
region lacks po ly-A and GGX mo tifs bu t has the unique GPGPQ mo tifs. Quantitative real- time PCR analy-
se s show high levels of Ma Sp4 mRNA were de tected in major ampullate gland. Structural characteriza-
tion using CD- and FTIR sepctros copy reveals a mainly α -he lical so lution conformation and a very high β -
turn content within fibe rs. Co llectively, ou r new find ings provide complete template for recombinant silk
protein with sp ecific prop erties and suppo rt that the GPGPQ mo tif found in Ma Sp4 could increase flexi-
bility in drag line silk by packing in mo re β - turns, expanding the repe rto ire of sequences known to form β -
turn that is availab le for artificial chimeric silk fibe rs.
Statem en t of sign ificance : Drag line silk forming orb web frame attracts the mo st attention be cause of its
extrem ely high tensile streng th and toug hness . So far, four type s of ma jor ampullate silk proteins
(MaSp1-4) that make up drag line silk have be en identified . Existing knowled ge of Ma Sp4 proteins is
frag me nted , making it difficult to illuminate the structure and function of Ma Sp4. Here, we repo rt the
full- leng th Ma Sp 4 ge ne from the orb-weaving sp ide r Arane us ve ntrico su s . We further identify the se -
quence, structure, and me chanical prop erty of Ma Sp4 protein, providing a new insigh t into the struc-
ture- funtion relation ships asso ciated with Ma Sp4. Co llectively, ou r new find ings provide complete tem-
plate for recombinant silk protein with sp ecific prop erties and suppo rt that the GPGPQ mo tif found in
Ma Sp4 could increase flexibility in drag line silk by packing in mo re β - turns, expanding the repe rto ire of
sequences known to form β - turn that is availab le for artificial chimeric silk fibe rs.
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1. Introduction

Sp ide r silks are renowned for their remarkab le me chanical prop er-
ties . Due to combined high streng th and extensibility, sp ide r silk
be come s the toug hes t biomaterial in nature and is supe rior to
mo st man-made materials [1]. An individual fema le orb-weaving
sp ide r can sp in a diverse suite of silk type s from seven mo rpholog-
ically differentiated type s of silk glands , and each silk type has
unique material prop erties and specific tasks [2,3]. Among thes e
silk type s, drag line silk produced from major ampullate glands has
received mo st attention for its extrem ely high streng th and toug h-
ness , and can be used for bridge lines and web radii [4,5]. Drag line
silk is primarily comprised of at least two major ampullate silk pro-
teins (MaSp1 and Ma Sp2) that are co -expres sed in ma jor ampul-
late glands [6–9]. Thes e two sp ide r silk proteins (spidroins) have a
similar mo lecular structure, an enormo us repe titive region flanked
by relatively short and conse rved amino- (N-) and carbo xyl- (C-)
terminal region s, which are similar to other sp idroin type s [10,11].

The primary structure of sp idroins, espe cially the central repe ti-
tive sequence, largely de termines the me chanical prop erties of
sp ide r silk fibe rs [12,13]. The repe titive region s of Ma Sp1 and
Ma Sp2 proteins contain short and simple repe ated sequence mo -
tifs [10]. For Ma Sp1, the repe titive region is do minated by two re-
pe at mo tifs, po ly-alanine (poly-A) and GGX (X usually represents
A, Q or Y) [10]. The ub iquitous po ly-A mo tifs are be lieved to form
hydrop hobic crystalline do mains containing β - shee t se condary
structures that contribute to high streng th of the silk fibe r [14,15].
However, the hydrop hilic GGX mo tifs form 31-he lical structures
that are respon sible for elasticity [16,17]. In addition to the two
mo tif type s as above, Ma Sp2 also contains a large propo rtion of
GPG mo tifs that likely form β - turns providing extensibility for
drag line silks [10,18,19]. Recently, two new silk proteins were
found in ma jor ampullate gland, which were name d as Ma Sp3 and
Ma Sp4, respectively, based on their distinct repe titive sequences
[20,21]. Thes e two proteins bo th lack the po ly-A mo tifs typical of
Ma Sp1 and Ma Sp2, which could result in distinct me chanical prop -
erties from Ma Sp1 or Ma Sp2. Mo reover, the Ma Sp4 repe titive re-
gion contains abundant GPGPQ mo tifs that rarely appe ar in
Ma Sps, which is be lieved to increase drag line silk extensibility [21].
Prior to the present study, however, on ly frag me ntary Ma Sp4 se -
quence was availab le, be ing an impe dime nt to investiga ting its
structural and me chanical prop erty as well as biological function
[21].

Here, we present the full- leng th Ma Sp 4 ge ne sequence from
the orb-weaving sp ide r,Aranue s ve ntrico su s . We de scribe d the or-
ga nization , compo sition , and predicted hydrop hobicity of Ma Sp4
and de termined its phyloge ne tic placeme nt in the sp idroin ge ne
family. To analyze the features of this new type of ma jor ampullate
sp idroins, We de sign ed the mini-Ma Sp4 (NRCM4) for recombinant
production in E. co li and characterized the se condary structure
and therma l stability of NRCM4 in so lution . We also prepared the
NRCM4 fibe rs by using wet-sp inning and analyzed their structures
and me chanical prop erties .

⁎ Correspo nding author at: School of Op hthalmolog y and Op tome try,
Eye Hosp ital, School of Biom ed ical Engineering, Wenzhou Me dical
University, Wenzhou, Zhejiang 325035, China.

⁎⁎ Correspo nding author.
E-ma il addres se s: zanxj@ucas.ac.cn (X. Zan), me ng qing @d hu.edu .cn

(Q. Me ng ).

2. Ma terials and methods

2.1. Rapi d am pl ificat ion of cD NA en ds (RACE) and anch or ed PCR

Two adult fema le A. ve ntrico su s sp ide r was co llected in Shang-
hai, China, and then anes thet ized with CO2 to isolate seven type s
of silk-prod ucing glands . Total RNA from mixed tissue (100 mg ) of
all type s of silk glands was extracted using TRIzo l (Life- iLab , China).
cDNA synthesis was subsequently pe rformed as previou sly de -
scribe d [22]. Me anwhile, ge nomic DN A was extracted from the
muscular tissue using Anima l tissues /cells ge nomic DN A extrac-
tion kit (Wuhan Saipei Biotechno log y Co ., Ltd). To pe rformed 5′
RACE, the de ge nerate primer (Table S1) was de sign ed according to
the relatively conse rved pe ptide sequence (MAFASS) se lected by
aligning 7 Ma Sp N-terminal sequences from different species (Fig.
S1). All PCR prod ucts were ge l purified and subsequently se -
quenced. Following DN A sequencing, the targe t cDNA frag me nt
containing the partial N-terminal sequence of Ma Sp4 was de ter-
mined by blastx. Blastx is used to compare the amino acid se -
quences translated by six op en reading frame of a DN A sequence
ag ainst a protein sequence database . Then , the data were used to
de sign the ge ne -specific primer (Table S1) to amplify the rest of
the N-terminal region by anchored PCR. The complete N-terminal
sequence was assembled according to the sequencing data from
5′ RACE and anchored PCR. Using 3′ RACE, the ge ne -specific for-
ward primer (Table S1) effectively amplified the cDNA encoding
the partial repe titive region and the C-terminal region . RACE ex-
pe rime nts were pe rformed using 2×Taq PCR StarMix (GenStar).

2.2. Clon ing of fu ll- le ng th Ma Sp 4 ge ne

To amplify full- leng th A. ve ntrico su s Ma Sp 4 from ge nomic
DN A, we de sign ed the forward and reverse primers (Table S1)
from N- and C-terminal region s of Ma Sp4 cDNA, respectively. Af-
ter PCR reaction , the PCR prod uct was purified by FastPure ge l
DN A extraction mini kit (Vazyme Biotech Co .,Ltd), ligated into the
clon ing vector pEASY®-blunt clon ing kit (TransGen Biotech, Bei-
jing ) and transformed into E. co li DH5α (HAKATA). The po sitive
clone was screened by PCR amplification of Ma Sp4 N-terminal re-
gion . Subsequently, the po sitive plasmid was extracted using the
plasmid mini-prep s kit (KeyGEN) and subjected for complete se -
quencing as previou sly de scribe d [22].

2.3. Bioinforma tics analys is

The me thod of Kyte and Do olittle [23] was used to predict the
hydrop hobicity of amino acid sequences. Amino acid content and
isoelectric po int were analyzed using DN Assist [24] and the Com-
pute pI tool (http ://web.expasy.org/protparam/). The intron of
Ma Sp 4 ge ne was predicted using Fgenesh 2.6. Sequences were
aligned by Gene ious v11.0.5 [25] with the Gene ious alignme nt. The
phyloge ne tic tree was constructed from the amino acid sequences
alignme nt of concatenated N- and C-terminal region by the maxi-
mum likelihood me thod using MEGA 6 [26] with the Jones-Taylor-
Thornton (JTT) mo de l with 1000 replicates. SignalP 4.1 [27] was
used to predict the signal pe ptide of the N-terminal region .

2.4. Qu antitative real- time PCR analys is

Total RNA extracted from major ampullate glands was used for
quantitative real- time PCR (qPCR) analysis us ing 2×InniStartTM

Prob e One-Step qRT-PCR Supe rMix (InniBio.GuangZ hou).
Oligonucleo tide s used for the Ma Sp expres sion analysis included
seven pairs of primers (Table S1) were de sign ed from the C-
terminal region s of seven A. ve ntrico su s Ma Sp proteins (MaSp1,

mailto:zanxj@ucas.ac.cn
mailto:mengqing@dhu.edu.cn
http://web.expasy.org/protparam/
可乐啤酒
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Ma Sp2A-2D, Ma Sp3, and Ma Sp4). Primers used for no rmalization
were de sign ed from β -actin ge ne (Table S1). Subsequently, qPCR
reaction was pe rformed in a 96-well plate (NEST Biotechno log y)
us ing a Ligh tcycler96 qPCR machine (Roche, Switzerland).

2.5. Reco mb inant sp idro in clon ing, pr ot ei n expr es sion and
pu rification

Four primers (Table S1) were used to create the recombinant
Ma Sp4 construct containing non-repe titive N- and C-terminal re-
gion s and a single repe at. In addition , the 5′ terminus of the M4-
NR was introduced into 20 bp of overlapping nucleo tide s for over-
lap-extens ion reaction . Mo reover, bo th 5′ termini of the M4-NF
and M4-CR were introduced into a BamH I and Xho I site , respec-
tively. The primers (M4-NF and M4-NR) were used to amplify the
N-terminal region . The frag me nt containing a single repe at and
the C-terminal region was amplified using the primers M4-CF and
M4-CR. To ge nerate the NRCM4 construct, the two DN A frag me nts
bridge d each other us ing the overlap-extens ion PCR. Following
the overlap-extens ion reaction , the construct NRCM4 was purified
by SanPrep co lumn PCR prod uct purification kit (Sango n Biotech)
and ligated into a mo dified pET vector. Additionally, the primers
M4-RF and M4-RR (Table S1) were used to amplify the core repe at
(RM4). Two terminal constructs (NTM4 and CTM4) were amplified us-
ing the four primers (M4-NF and M4-NR2 for NTM4 , M4-CF2 and
M4-CR for CTM4). Following nucleo tide sequencing, the correct
plasmid was transformed into BL21 cells for expres sion stud ies.

The cells were cultured in LB me dium containing 100 μg /mL of
ampilillin at 37 ℃ with shaking at 180 rpm until OD 600 reached 0.6-
0.8. Protein expres sion was induced using 0.3 mM isoprop yl-β -d-
thioga lactos ide (IPTG) followed by further 3 h of shake culture un-
de r identical culture condition s. Following protein induction , the
cells harvested by centrifuga tion were resuspe nded in lysis bu ffer
(20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0), then lysed using a Pres sure Cell Pres s JN-
3000 Plus (JNBIO, China). As expres sed Ma Sp4 minispidroin
(NRCM4) protein existed in the form of inclusion bo dy, the inso lu-
ble fraction was resuspe nded in lysis bu ffer with 6 M urea, and
so nicated on ice. After centrifuga tion , the supe rnatant was com-
bined with IDA-Nickel magnetic be ads (BeaverBeadsTM) at room
tempe rature for 1 h, and eluted using 250 mM imidazo le. For pu -
rification of RM4 , NTM4 , and CTM4 , the supe rnatant was loaded di-
rectly on to magnetic be ads. The eluted protein so lution was sub-
sequently dialyzed ag ainst water overnigh t to remo ve imidazo le,
then stored at 4 ℃ for subsequent expe rime nts. Purified protein
was analyzed by SDS-PAGE, followed by protein visualization via
Coom assie blue straining so lution from Beijing Leag en Biotech-
no log y (Beijing , China).

2.6. Fluo re sc en ce sp ec tros co py

Following dialysis expe rime nt, the purified NRCM4 protein was
diluted in 20 mM so dium phos phate bu ffer at different pH levels
(pH =5.0, 5.3, 5.5, 5.8, 6.0, 6.3, 6.5, 6.8, 7.0, 7.5). The final protein
concentration of NRCM4 was 0.1 mg /mL. The protein concentra-
tion was de termined by using BCA assay protein quantification kit
(Lianke Bio). Tryptophan fluorescence em ission spectra was ac-
qu ired in a cell with 10 mm path leng th using a FluoroMa x-4 spec-
trofluorometer (Horiba, Japan). The fluorescence spectra of the
NRCM4 protein from 300 to 400 nm (bandwidth 5 nm) were
recorded with an excitation waveleng th of 280 nm.

2.7. Circular Dich ro ism (CD) me asurem en ts

For CD me asureme nts, the purified NRCM4 protein was diluted
in 10 mM so dium phos phate bu ffer at different pHs (pH =5.0, 5.5,

6.0, 6.5, 7.0, 7.5, 8.0), and adjusted to 0.2-0.6 mg /mL of protein
concentration . Subsequently, the protein samples were placed in a
0.1 cm path leng th quartz cuvette for CD spectros copy analysis us -
ing a chirascan spectrom eter (Applied Photophysics Ltd., England).
CD spectra of samples (190-260 nm) were recorded at 20 ℃ and
scanned in 0.5 nm step s with a scanning spee d of 60 nm/min. Each
sample was scanned for three time s, and then averag ed . For the
therma l stability expe rime nts, CD spectra of NRCM4 were acqu ired
at 1 ℃ step s in the interval 25 ℃-95 ℃ with 0.5 ℃/min increase .
The value of CD spectra at 222 nm was used to analyse protein un-
fo lding using the me thod de scribe d as previou sly [28].

2.8. Fibe r pr od uc tion and analys is

In orde r to prepare the sp in do pe so lution , the proteins was
disso lved in 10 mM so dium phos phate bu ffer (pH 8.0) with 150
mM NaCl and concentrated at a final concentration of 100 mg /mL
by using a Amicon Ultra-15 Centrifuga l filter (Millpo re). To remo ve
the precipitate, the protein so lution was centrifug ed at 12,000 rpm
and the supe rnatant was then transferred into a 1 mL syring e
(Sheng gu ang Company) ou tfitted with a 32 G needle (inner diam-
eter of 100 μm ) and extruded using a syring e pump at a spee d of
0.2 mL/h into a 100% isoprop anol bath. The as-spun fibe rs were
co llected continuously us ing a custom-made rotating co llector at
90 rpm. Subsequently, the as-spun NRCM4 fibe rs were imme rsed in
water for po ststretching expe rime nts, with a po stsp in draw ratio of
5.

Scanning electron micros copy (SEM) was used to analyse the
fibe r mo rphologies . Fibe rs were mo unted on to SEM stubs, sput-
ter-coated with go ld (15 nm thickness ), ob se rved and imag ed us-
ing a Hitachi SU8010 instrume nt at an accelerating voltag e of 3 kV.
The SEM expe rime nts were conducted at 25 ℃ and ∼50% humid-
ity.

The relative se condary structure content of the synthet ic fibe r
was de termined by fourier-transform infrared (FTIR) spectros copy
using a Nico letln10MX FTIR instrume nt (Thermo Fisher, U.S.A).
Spectra were acqu ired from 600 to 4000 cm −1 unde r room tempe r-
ature. A total of 64 scans were co llected for each spectrum. For
each sample, at least three spectra were recorded and averag ed .
The representative spectrum for NRCM4 fibe rs is shown in Fig. S5. A
7-po int Savitsky-Go lay se cond-de rivative function was applied to
the spectra in the amide I band (1600-1700 cm −1). Subsequently,
the spectra were curve- fitted similar to previou s stud ies [28,29]. A
linear base line was subtracted in amide I region prior to curve fit-
ting . The amide I band was de convoluted into 11 Lorentzian pe aks
that represent the different se condary structure type s [28]. The pa-
rame ters of thes e pe aks were se t as ad justab le to fit to the spectra
ag ain. Secondary structure compo nent was es timated according
to the pe rcent of each se condary structure band area . For exam-
ple, the de convoluted pe aks at 1605-1639 cm −1 and 1690-1695
cm −1 are assign ed as β - shee t. The α -he lix, rando m coil, and β - turn
pe aks locate 1650-1658 cm −1, 1640-1649 cm −1, and 1659-1689
cm −1, respectively.

The air-dried fibe rs was mo unted on me chanical testing frames
(10×10 mm ). Before me chanical analysis, fibe r diameters were
me asured at mu ltiple po ints along the fibe rs us ing a ligh t micro-
scop e at 40×magnification , then averag ed . Me chanical tests were
conducted at room tempe rature and ∼50% humidity on an Ag ilent
T150 UTM instrume nt (Agilent Techno logies , U.S.A) with 5 N load
cell at a rate of 0.5% strain/s and a frequency of 60 Hz. The data
(ultimate tensile stress and strain, Young' s mo dulus, and toug h-
ness ) were calculated by Ag ilent NanoSuite so ftware.
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2.9. Stat istical analys is

Results were showed as me an ±standard de viation . The signifi-
cant difference be twee n two groups were asse ssed by stude nt's t-
test . All statistical analyse s were conducted using GraphPad so ft-
ware.

3. Results

3.1. Analys is of co mp le te Araneu s ve nt rico su s Ma Sp 4

We sequenced and identified a complete A. ve ntrico su s Ma Sp
ge nomic DN A sequence (accession : OP115731). Due to its unique
repe titive sequence differing from three other type s of Ma Sp pro-

teins, the isolated sp idroin ge ne was name d Ma Sp 4 in current re-
se arch. The full- leng th Ma Sp 4 ge ne is 11,334 bp long and contains
one large intron (4437 bp ). Exclud ing the intron , the complete
transcript of the Ma Sp4 ge ne is 6894 bp and encode s 2298 amino
acids (Fig. 1). In N-terminal region , a signal pe ptide was predicted
by the SignalP 4.1 program, sugge sting that A. ve ntrico su s Ma Sp4
is a se cretory protein (Fig. 1). After cleavag e of the signal pe ptide ,
the resulting protein contains 2277 residues with a predicted mo l-
ecular weight of 209.5 kDa and a isoelectric po int of 9.1. Unlike the
A. ve ntrico su s Ma Sp1, the Ma Sp4 N-terminal region remo ving the
signal pe ptide lacks the cysteine residue, which is similar to other
Ma Sps (MaSp2 and Ma Sp3) (Figs . 1 and S2). Like the three other
type s of Ma Sps (MaSp1, Ma Sp2, and Ma Sp3), the C-terminus of A.
ve ntrico su s Ma Sp4 has on ly one cysteine residue (Figs . 1 and S2).

Fig. 1. Complete amino acid sequence for A. ve ntrico su s Ma Sp4. The predicted signal pe ptide is shown as italics. The GPGPQ mo tifs are high ligh ted in
red. The mo tifs SSVSVLSY and ALSTFSFS are bo xed in so lid and dashed lines, resp ectively. The black arrow marks the intron inse rtion po sition .
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The repe titive region of A. ve ntrico su s Ma Sp4 is distinct from
previou sly published Ma Sp proteins. Glycine and proline are the
mo st abundant amino acids in ou r A. ve ntrico su s Ma Sp4, which
constitute greater than 50% of Ma Sp4 (Fig. S3). However, the con-
tent of alanine is on ly 3% in A.ve ntrico su s Ma Sp4, which is much
lower that thos e of other Ma Sps (Fig. S3). In addition , the Ma Sp4
amino acid sequence shows the repe titive region is do minated by
the GPGPQ mo tif rather than thos e mo tifs (GGX and po ly-A) com-
mo nly found in mo st Ma Sp protein sequences (Fig. 1). Each repe at
unit (25-29 aa) usually contains three GPGPQ mo tifs and links each
other by two unique mo tifs (SSVSVLSY and ALSSFAFS) (Fig. 1).

The hydrop hobicity of Ma Sp4 protein was predicted by the
Kyte and Do olittle me thod . The hydrop hobicity profile shows re-
gion s of hydrop hobicity and hydrop hilicity that alternate in the
terminal and repe titive region s of A. ve ntrico su s Ma Sp4 (Fig. S4).
Although bo th terminal region s display hydrop hobicity, the C-
terminal region exhibits much strong er hydrop hobic than N-
terminal region (N-terminus = 0.057; C- terminus = 0.313) (Fig.
S4). By contrast, Ma Sp4 repe titive region is high ly hydrop hilic.
Mo reover, the hydrop hilic/hydrop hobic pe riod icity pattern of
repe titive region shows the region s of hydrop hilicity correso nd ing
to the glycine-rich region are interrupted by the SSVSVLSY and
ALSSFAFS mo tifs (hydrop hobic region s) (Fig. S4).

To de termine the phyloge ne tic placeme nt of A. ve ntrico su s
Ma Sp 4 in the sp idroin ge ne family, we reconstruct the maximum
likelihood tree that based on the alignme nt of concatenated N-
and C-terminal region s from 34 sp idroins includ ing A. ve ntrico su s
Ma Sp 4 (Figs . 2 and S2). Due to lack of the N-terminal sequence,
the Caeros tris da rwini Ma Sp 4 was no t used for phyloge ne tic
analysis. De sp ite the distinct differences be twee n the repe titive re-
gion s of A. ve ntrico su s Ma Sp 4 and other Ma Sps, A. ve ntrico su s
Ma Sp 4 showed clos es t relation ship with Argi op e br ue nnich i
Ma Sp 2 and formed a subclade (Fig. 2).

3.2. Expr es sion pr of ile of Ma Sp 4

In orde r to investiga te Ma Sp ge nes expres sion in the ma jor am-
pu llate gland, expres sion patterns for Ma Sp 4 and six other re-
po rted Ma Sp ge nes (Ma Sp 1, Ma Sp 2A-2D , and Ma Sp 3) were de -
termined using quantitative real- time PCR (qPCR) analysis. Com-
pared with other Ma Sp ge nes, relatively low expres sion levels of
Ma Sp 2C and Ma Sp 2D were de tected in the ma jor ampullate
gland, which are less than half thos e of other Ma Sp mRNAs (Fig. 3).
Unexpe cted ly, the Ma Sp4 ge ne was high ly expres sed in the ma jor
ampullate gland, exhibiting similar levels to the four other Ma Sp
ge nes (Ma Sp 1, Ma Sp 2A, Ma Sp 2B, and Ma Sp 3) (Fig. 3).

3.3. Struct ural ch aracte rization of Ma Sp 4

To investiga te the structural characterization of A. ve ntrico su s
Ma Sp4, we expres sed and purified the Ma Sp4 minispidroin
(NRCM4). The NRCM4 expres sion contruct was de sign ed to include
the N- and C-terminal region s and the last repe at containing the
four GPGPQ mo tifs (Fig. 4B). The 6×his tag was placed do wn-
stream of the NRCM4 protein (330 aa, 33.2 kDa) to facilitate purifi-
cation (Fig. 4A and 4C). The NRCM4 protein was purified and then
analyzed by SDS-PAGE, which revealed the purity of the NRCM4
protein was >90% and the migration pattern was similar to the
predicted mo lecular masses (Fig. 4D). Furthermo re, the NRCM4
protein can form dime rs by disulfide bo nd unde r nonreducing
condition (Fig. 4D), indicating the Cys residue in C-terminal do -
ma in plays an impo rtant role for dime rization of Ma Sp4. Trypto-
phan fluorescence is often used to analyse the function of N-
terminal do main, be cause the tryptophan residue buried in
mo nome r conformation can be expo sed with dime rization of N-

Fig. 2. Ma ximum likelihood tree of combined N- and C-terminal region s.
Co lored bo xes identify clades by silk type . Boot strap values high er than
70% are shown. Scale bar is 0.2 substitution s pe r site. Species name s and
accession numbe rs in Suppleme ntary Table S3.

Fig. 3. The expres sion pattern of seven Ma Sp proteins in ma jor ampul-
late glands . Expe rime nts were pe rformed in triplicate and no rmalized in-
ternally us ing the actin mRNA. Data are representative of expe rime ntal
results acqu ired from two inde pe nde nt trials.

terminal do mains. When the pH was de creased from 7.5 to 5.0 the
tryptophan fluorescence spectra of the NRCM4 protein ge nerated
redshift, and the transition pH (pHT) is approximately 6.0 (Figs . 5
and S6).
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Fig. 4. Design , ge ne tic construction , and purification of the recombinant
protein (NRCM4). (A) Schematic of the predicted complete A. ve ntrico su s
Ma Sp4 compo sed of non-repe titive N- and C-terminal region s flanking a
central repe titive se ction . NRCM4 protein consists of N- and C-terminal re-
gion and the last repe at. (B) The de tailed amino acid sequence of NRCM4
protein. (C) The NRCM4 expres sion plasmid map. (D) SDS-PAGE analysis of
the purified NRCM4 protein,unde r reducing and nonreducing condition s ±
me rcaptoethano l (2-ME).

To characterize the se condary structure stability of the NRCM4
protein, we analyzed the se condary structures of the NRCM4 pro-
tein at different pH levels and tempe ratures us ing CD. At room
tempe rature, the CD spectrum of NRCM4 unde r neutral condition
showed negative bands at 208 and 222 nm, sugge sting a charac-
teristic of significant α -he lical content (Fig. 6A). As pH de creased

Fig. 5. NRCM4 Trp fluorescence analysis. The ratio of fluorescence at 334
nm and 349 nm indicates the propo rtion be twee n conformation I and II.

to 5.5 or increased to 8.0, mo reover, the CD spectra of NRCM4 all
displayed similar pattern, indicating the se condary structure of
NRCM4 has high pH stability (Fig. 6A).

Ne xt, we analyzed tempe rature- induced de naturation of
NRCM4 . As tempe rature increased from 25 ℃ to 95 ℃, the negative
bands located at 208 and 222 nm be came weaker, sugge sting a
de crease of the α -he lical content (Fig. 6B). Me anwhile, a relatively
broad and negative pe ak be twee n 210 and 220 nm was ob se rved ,
indicating a shift in the ma jor α -he lix conformation toward the β -
shee t. Furthermo re, the NRCM4 protein could no t refold com-
pletely upon cooling (Fig. 6B). To further confirm the structural
transition tempe rature (Ts) of NRCM4 , CD signal (222 nm) of NRCM4
for each de gree was me asured and showed a Ts es timate of ∼51.2
℃ (Fig. 6C).

3.4. Characte rization of NRCM4 fibe rs

Mo rpholog y of the NRCM4 fibe rs was analyzed by scanning
electron micros copy, revealing the as-spun fibe r had a diameter of
approximately 25 μm (Fig. 7A and B), while the po st-stretched fibe r
was 10-15 μm thick (Fig. 7C and D), which are much sm aller than
other synthet ic fibe rs produced by wet sp inning (Table 1)
[30–32,34].

FTIR spectros copy was then used to de termine the se condary
structure of the NRCM4 fibe rs. A representative spectrum of NRCM4
fibe rs in amide I band was shown in Fig. 8. Compared with NRCM4
protein in so lution , the α -he lices of as-spun NRCM4 fibe r were dra-
matically de creased and converted into β - turn (43%) and β - shee t
(31%) structures (Fig. 6A and Table S2). Additionally, the β - shee t
content of NRCM4 fibe r was further increased to 36% after po st-
drawing, while the β - turn structure was de creased slightly from
43% to 38% (Fig. 8 and Table S2). To de termine the se condary
structures of different do mains, we produced and purified the core
repe at (RM4) and termini (NTM4 and CTM4) separately (Fig. S7A).
Thes e recombinant silk fibe rs were spun and subsequently sub-
jected to FTIR analysis. The RM4 , NTM4 , and CTM4 fibe rs show differ-
ent spectra in the amide I region (Fig. S7B–D). FTIR of RM4 fibe r re-
vealed a much high er fraction of β - turn structure (43%) compared
to NTM4 and CTM4 fibe rs (18% for NTM4 and 26% for CTM4) (Table
S2). Interes tingly, bo th NTM4 and CTM4 sp ectra contained a large
amount of β - shee t content (45% for NTM4 and 49% for CTM4)
(Table S2).

To investiga te the me chanical prop erties of the NRCM4 fibe rs,
the NRCM4 fibe rs were fixed on a 10×10 mm pape r frame for me -
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Fig. 6. Secondary structure characterization of NRCM4 protein in 20 mM so dium phos phate bu ffer. (A) CD sp ectra of NRCM4 acqu ired unde r room tem-
pe rature at pH 5.5, 6.0, 6.5, 7.0, 7.5, and 8.0. (B) CD sp ectra of NRCM4 me asured from 25℃ to 95℃ at 10℃ intervals at pH 7.0. (C) CD signal of NRCM4
recorded at 222 nm be twee n 25℃ and 95℃ at pH 7.0 was used to de termine the me lting tempe rature (Tm).

chanical testing. Unsurprisingly, me chanical prop erty of as-spun
NRCM4 fibe rs showed a low streng th (28.8 ±5.46 MPa) and exten-
sibility (2.4% ±0.7%), resulting in a significantly low overall toug h-
ness (0.36 ± 0.1 MJ/m3), which were much weaker than that of
po st-stretched NRCM4 fibe rs (Table 1). The stress -strain curves of
the po st-stretched NRCM4 fibe rs displayed a averag e tensile
streng th of 200 MPa, which is abou t one fifth of the repo rted
streng th of the native drag line silk from A. ve ntrico su s (Fig. 7E and
Table 1) [35]. However, the po st-stretched NRCM4 fibe rs exhibit
high er extensibility than native drag line silk (32% ± 4.8% com-
pared to 20% ±1% for native drag line silk), resulting in the toug h-
ness of the NRCM4 fibe rs is nearly half that of native sp ide r silk
(Table 1) [35].

4. Discussion

To sp in silk fibe rs having variation in material prop erties for
daily survival, orb weaving sp ide rs evolved a myriad of silk ge nes
over mo re than 380 million years [36,37]. The production of thes e
silk protein ge nes was though t to result from duplication and di-
verge nce of a commo n ancestral ge ne [10,38]. Among thes e
sp idroin type s, Ma Sp is the larges t me mbe r of sp ide r silk ge ne
family and has a variety of structural eleme nts. In addition to
Ma Sp1 and Ma Sp2 that are the two be st stud ied sp idroins, Ma Sp3
and Ma Sp4 are also impo rtant compo nents in drag line silk [21,39].
In ma jor ampullate glands of C. da rwini , the Ma Sp4 is third mo st
abundant protein and occupies 11%-16% of sp idroin expres sion ,
be ing though t a key factor giving C. da rwini drag line silk greater
extensibility than other sp ecies' drag line [21]. Therefore, the pro-

line -rich Ma Sp4 could display an impo rtant functional role in the
me chanical prop erties of drag line silk and thus is worth studying
in de tail.

Here, we repo rt the complete ge nomic DN A sequence for the
fourth type of ma jor ampullate silk protein (MaSp4) produced by
the orb weaver A. ve ntrico su s . Differing from three other Ma Sp
type s, the A. ve ntrico su s Ma Sp4 lacks the alanine -rich mo tif (poly-
A) though t to form β - shee t structure and is do minated by the
GPGPQ mo tif that is no t found in other Ma Sp repe titive region s,
which results in much lower alanine content than thos e of other
Ma Sps [10,20,21]. In sp ite of the lack of po ly-A mo tif, thes e se rine-
rich mo tifs (SSVSVL and ALSTFSFS) were present in Ma Sp4 repe ti-
tive region and were predicted to contain β - strands on ly (Fig. S8).
Given the neutral character of the se rine residues , thes e two mo tifs
may allow the protein to ag grega tion [40]. Furthermo re, the hy-
drop hilic repe titive region is considered to be clos ely related to
the supe rcontraction of drag line fibe r. The high ly hydrop hilic re-
gion may contribute to the influx of mo re water mo lecules, which
leads to the rapid disso ciation of intermo lecular hydroge n bo nds
[41]. Although the repe titive sequence is marked ly different from
thos e of Ma Sp1/2/3, the terminal region s of A. ve ntrico su s Ma Sp4
are relatively conse rvative, which is similar to other sp idroin type s
(AcSp, TuSp , and PySp) [22,42–45]. Due to the clos e relation ship
be twee n the amino acid sequences of repe titive region s and the
material prop erties of sp ide r silks, the diversified repe titive se -
quences could contribute to regulate me chanical prop erties of
silks [12,13,21]. Conversely, the variation of the terminal region s
be ing respon sible for fibe r formation likely leads to loss of biologi-
cal function , which is harmful to sp ide rs' survival and reproduction
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Fig. 7. SEM imag es of as-sp un and po st-stretched NRCM4 fibe rs and me -
chanical prop erty of po st-stretched NRCM4 fibe r. (A) 350×magnification
of as-sp un NRCM4 fibe r. (B) 1000×magnification of as-sp un NRCM4 fibe r.
(C) 350×magnification of po st-stretched NRCM4 fibe r. (D) 1000×magnifi-
cation of po st-stretched NRCM4 fibe r. (E) Stress strain curves of represen-
tative po st-stretched NRCM4 fibe rs.

Table 1
Me chanical prop erties of natural drag line silk and the recombinant sp i-
de r silk fibe rs sp un from NRCM4 and other sp idroins. The me chanical
Data for NT-Ma Sp1s-CT, N-R7-C, NT2RepCT, eM aSp1s fibe rs were ob -
tained from Refs. [31–34], resp ectively. Data for natural A. ve ntrico su s
drag line silks were compiled from Ref. [35]. Me an value ±standard error.
(n =5)

Refs. Diameter
(μm)

Extens ibility
(%)

Streng th
(MPa)

Toug hnes s
(MJ/m3)

Young' s
mo dulus
(GPa)

as-spun
NRCM4
fibe r

This
study

26 ±
1.12

2.4 ±0.7 28.8 ±
5.46

0.36 ±0.1 1.57 ±
0.29

po st-
stretched
NRCM4
fibe r

This
study

12.4 ±
1.6

32 ±4.8 200 ±
22.7

50.6 ±
8.59

6.76 ±
1.4

NT-
Ma Sp1s-
CT fibe r

[31] 92 ±5 97 ±2 52.92 3.56 ±0.1 1.65 ±
0.3

N-R7-C
fibe r

[32] 28 ±7 3 ±1.5 40 ±14 3.9 ±3.4 1.8 ±
0.7

NT2RepCT
fibe r

[33] 12 ±2 37 ±5 162 ±8 45 ±7 6 ±0.8

eM aSp1s
fibe r

[34] 49 ±7 102 ±24 282 ±
66

144 ±44 1.5 ±
0.3

Na tive
drag line
silk

[35] - 20 ±1 1006 ±
94

121 ±13 9.3 ±
1.2

[38]. Given the relative conse rvation of N- and C-termini, the align-
me nt of terminal sequences was often used to de termine the phy-
loge ne tic relation ship of the interes t silk proteins to other sp idroin
type s [45,46].Based on the similarity of the terminal sequences, A.
ve ntrico su s Ma Sp4 is groupe d into the Ma Sp clade and thus as-
sume d to be a me mbe r of ma jor ampullate sp idroin ge ne family.
Additionally, the relation ship of A. ve ntrico su s Ma Sp4 with A.
br ue nnich i Ma Sp2 could indicate that the Ma Sp duplication event
occurs in a commo n ancestor of the Arane us and Argi op e lineage .
Gene duplication no t on ly enriches silk ge ne diversity (Fig. S9), bu t
also results in the loss of functional sp idroin ge nes, which has pre-
viou sly be en de scribe d in TuSp , MiSp , and Ma Sp clades [38,47,48].
Thes e copies usually contain one or mo re premature stop codo ns ,
which is an impo rtant reaso n for be ing identified as ps eudo ge nes
[47,48]. Furthermo re, massive loss of repe ats was occurred in
so me pseudo ge nes, lead ing to their coding region s are much
shorter than any other complete sp idroin ge nes [47]. However, the
terminal segme nts of thes e ps eudo ge nes still rema in very high
nucleo tide identity to the corresponding region s of the functional
sp idroin ge nes, sugge sting thes e non- functional copies could
originate from the recent duplication events [47,48].Ne vertheless ,
the similarity be twee n the terminal sequences of the functional
and non-functional ge nes will be likely to de crease in the future
be cause of the accumulated mutation . The expres sion profile indi-
cates that A. ve ntrico su s Ma Sp 4 still a functional sp idroin ge ne in
sp ite of having distinct repe titive sequence.

The material prop erty variation s of sp ide r silks among different
species can be partly explained by altered expres sion levels of silk
ge ne encoding distinct structural eleme nts [48]. Considering the
high expres sion level of Ma Sp 4 ge nes in A. ve ntrico su s and C. da r-
wini as well as the relatively distant ge ne tic relation ship for thes e
two species, it is likely that Ma Sp4 wide ly exists in orb-web weav-
ing sp ide rs and is prob ably no t key factor for high er extensibility
of C. da rwini drag line silk. Additionally, the significant difference
for Ma Sp3 in ma jor ampullate glands be twee n two species could
lead to compo nent variation of drag line silks and further impacts
on the me chanical prop erties of sp ide r silks [21,39].As far as mo le-
cular level is concerned , in the other words, the greater extensibil-
ity of C. da rwini drag line silk may result from expres sion regulation
of a variety of proteins includ ing Ma Sp3.

The terminal do mains of sp idroins play an impo rtant role in
protein ag grega tion and silk formation [3,49]. Due to lack of the
N-terminal sequence, the structural feature of the Ma Sp4 protein
has no t be en stud ied. To investiga te the structural characterization
of A. ve ntrico su s Ma Sp4, therefore, we expres sed the minispidroin
(NRCM4) containing all functional do mains (the N- and C-terminal
do main and the last repe at) based on the ob tained sequence in
this study. Although the se condary structure of NRCM4 protein is
stable at different pH levels, the change of tryptophan fluores-
cence of the NRCM4 showed pH-induced Ma Sp4 ag grega tion trig-
ge red by dime rization of N-terminal do main, which was consistent
with the previou s works [49,50]. Except for ag grega tion of the N-
terminal do main, C- terminal do main can also contribute to the
se lf-assemb ly of Ma Sp sp idroins by do main-swappe d dime riza-
tion [51]. Similar to other Ma Sp C-termini, the C-terminal do main
of Ma Sp4 can also form a disulphide- linked dime r by intermo lecu-
lar disulfide bo nd [52]. Furthermo re, the pH-induced ag grega tion
of A. ve ntrico su s Ma Sp4 do es no t de pe nd on se condary structure
change s. As for the therma l stability, the α -he lical conformation of
NRCM4 change s irreversibly to β - shee t structures above 80℃,
which is consistent with stud ies of the C-terminal do main of Eu-
pr os th en op s australis Ma Sp1 but different to the recombinant C-
terminal do mains of Arane us diad ema tu s Ma Sp proteins (ADF-3
and ADF-4) [34,53,54]. Mo reover, the tempe rature- induced irre-
versible structural transition s were also ob se rved for recombinant
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Fig. 8. Secondary structure contents of NRCM4 fibe rs confirmed by FTIR sp ectros copy. (A) FTIR sp ectrum of the as-sp un NRCM4 fibe rs. (B) FTIR sp ectrum
of the po st-stretched NRCM4 fibe rs. The amide I band sp ectrum (1600-1700 cm −1) of NRCM4 fibe rs were de compo sed. Raw data are represented by black
curves . The fitted curves and de convoluted pe aks are shown with red dashed lines and co lored so lid lines, resp ectively. The de convoluted pe aks centered
at 1650-1658 cm −1, 1640-1649 cm −1, and 1659-1689 cm −1 were assign ed to α -he lix, rando m coil, and β - turn, resp ectively. The pe aks at 1605-1635 cm −1

and 1690-1695 cm −1 represented β - shee t structure.

AcSp and TuSp [28,55],so the discrepancies could be due to differ-
ences in amino acid sequence.

To date, a large numbe r of artificial Ma Sp fibe rs based on re-
combinant proteins were produced by using wet-sp inning
me thod olog y, while thes e synthet ic fibe rs display much weaker
me chanical prop erties than thos e of the native drag line silks
[31–35]. In consideration of the unique mo tifs in repe titive region ,
it is neces sary to explore the material prop erty of the artificial
Ma Sp4 silk fibe rs spun from the recombinant protein. Similar to
the previou sly repo rted Ma Sp fibe rs, high levels of β - shee t also
occurred in NRCM4 fibe rs, which is be lieved to be respon sible for
the high tensile streng th of fibe rs [34]. The β - shee t structure of
NRCM4 fibe r mo st likely come s from the terminal do mains be cause
of the high β - shee t content of NTM4 and CTM4 . Furthermo re, the β -
turn content of NRCM4 fibe rs is much high er than other Ma Sp
fibe rs with distinct core do mains [34]. Given the abundant β - turn
conformation of RM4 , the high propo rtion of β - turn structure is
prob ably resulted from the abundant GPGPQ mo tifs in repe titive
region [21]. Although the se condary structure prediction revealed
high β - shee t contents in se rine-rich linkers, the β - shee ts in the
repe titive do main are still low, which may result from the sm all
sizes of thes e two linkers that constitute ∼27% of core do main. The
me chanical prop erties of silk fibe rs can no t completely explained
by their se condary structures, bo th the orde r and alignme nt of the
sp idroin mo lecules are also impo rtant for the material prop erties
of the artificial silk fibe rs [56]. The tensile force applied to the brit-
tle as-spun fibe rs imme rsed in the coag ulant can ob tain the strong
and aligned fibe rs. To improve the me chanical prop erties of artifi-
cial silk fibe rs, inde ed , po stsp in drawing is proved to be an effec-
tive way to accomplish this [30,34]. In addition to increased mo lec-
ular arrang eme nt, further crystallization introduced by po stdraw-
ing also contribute to improve the me chanical pe rformance [57].
In previou s stud ies, the so lution s used for po stsp inning were often
isoprop anol or ethano l, which increase s the cost and risk of silk
fibe r preparation [30,34,58]. Our results sugge st that water is also
go od me dium for po ststretching and could be a replaceme nt for
the flammable orga nic reag ents. Taken toge ther, ou r data on
structures and me chanical prop erties be twee n as-spun and po st-
stretched fibe rs is in go od ag reeme nt with previou s work, which
de mo nstrated the impo rtance of po stsp ining drawing in improv-
ing the quality of the fibe rs [30,57]. For the po ststretched fibe rs
spun from different recombinant sp idroins, the difference be -

twee n their me chanical prop erties ma inly de pe nds on the amino
acid sequence of central repe titive region s. In sp ite of having
high er β - turn content, the extensibility of NRCM4 fibe r is lower
than the artificial fibe rs with Ma Sp1s core sequence, indicating the
elasticity of silk fibe rs canno t simply be attributed to β - turn struc-
ture [34]. Furthermo re, the presence of charge d amino acids and
the po lyalanine mo tif forming β - shee t provide extra tensile
streng th for Ma Sp1s fibe r, making the Ma Sp1s fibe r toug her than
NRCM4 fibe r [34]. In conclusion , the Ma Sp4 containing GPGPQ mo -
tif could introduce mo re β - turns for natural drag line silk, bu t its
own extensibility is no t significantly high er than thos e of other
Ma Sp silk fibe rs [31,33,34]. As the mo st stud ied sp ide r silk pro-
teins, the Ma Sp sp idroins have a wide variety of functional mo tifs
that endo w drag line silk with high toug hness and streng th. Partic-
ularly, the relation ship be twee n structures and function s of the
classic mo tifs in Ma Sp1/2 has be en well stud ied, leading to de vel-
op me nt of artificial fibe rs with tailored material features [59–61].
From a biomaterials standpo int, Ma Sp4 is an intriguing silk protein
and is expe cted to enhance the overall pe rformance of artificial
compo site sp ide r silk fibe rs by packing in mo re β - turns. Given the
previou s study rega rding the function of tubu liform sp idroin 2
(TuSp2), the interaction be twee n Ma Sp4 and other proteins may
be also impo rtant for the high -pe rformance of drag line silk as ide
from the structural prop erties of the Ma Sp4 itse lf [62]. Considering
the multicompo nent characteristics of ma jor ampullate silk, fur-
ther research will be focus on de termining the interaction s of
Ma Sp4 with other sp idroins and the influence of Ma Sp4 on the
me chanical prop erties of mu lticompo nent artificial sp ide r silk.
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